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Officers Inducted
In Stayton Legion

Ralph Yeoman Comman-
der; Unit's Auxiliary --

Has Installation "

STAYTON New officers of the
local post of the American Le-
gion were Inducted Wednesday
night at the city hull: Ralph Yeo-
man: commander: Cabe DeJardin.

Set at Mt. Angel
MTV ANGEL The annual "au

tumn fiesta or bazaar of the Ben
edictine sisters of Mt. Angel will
be held on Thursday; October 6,
in the academy auditorium this
year. : , ; .

The famed chicken dinner that
the sisters always supply will be
served from 5:30 to 8 p. m. The
usual and some original' enter-
tainment features will be provided
throughout the evening. An as
sortment of grand prizes will be
offered. . ; - , .. .

The general public Is invited,
and former students and friends
of the school .are especially, urged
to attend. " -

Mrs. J. Van Cleve
Garden President
ST YTO Nr-M- rs. . Joe Van

Cleve was reelected president of
the Stayton Garden club, recently
at the home of Mrs. Alex Harold.
The remainder of the officers
were 'also unanimously reelected :
Mrs. Ward Inglis, vicerpresident,
and Mrs. Earl Miller,' secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Floyd Shelton and
Mrs. Mattie Bruce were appointed
to serve on the year book com-
mittee with Mrs. Harry Rowe. .

The members accepted "the In-

vitation of the Little Garden club
at Salem Heights to attend a gar-
den roundup at the community
hall in Salem Heights in October.

Cume Rotary Speaker
SILVERTON J a c k Currle,

the "Sage of Pratum." was the
guest speaker at the Monday noon
luncheon of the Silver Falls Ro-
tary club: Currle spoke on "The
Paint Industry."

9

iranger s incws
CHEMAWA The regular busi-

ness meeting of Chemawa grange
will . be held! Tuesday , night at
8 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Blake, with
Mrs. M. S. Bunnell and , Mrs. O.
D. Bliss hostesses for the eve-
ning. 'i

TURNER The Surprise grange
booster meeting 'held Friday
night In line with the national
plan, was well attended, with a
goed program presented by Mrs.
Birdie Denyer.
) Master "L. D. Roberts gave,
the welcome and read the mes-
sage of the national. master. Ed-
die Ahrens gave a talk on "wheat
conservation," W. F. G u l v 1 n
spoke on "the value of grange
membership;" humorous read-
ings by Mabel Walker and Alice
Roberts; poem Alice Titua; vo-

cal duet, Geraldlne and Lorene
Edwards: music by men's quar-
tet, William Spiers, Arthur Ed-wur-

W. F. Gulvln and'U. E.
Denyer,, pianist, ' Mrs. Hester
Crume.

Covers were placed for 60
members and guests for a late
supper. '

WOODBURN Woodburn
grange No. "79 held its regular
business meeting at the grange
hall Saturday morning. Routine
business was transacted with one
new member being taken in.

Dinner was served at noon and
several speakers were heard In
the afternoon m e e tl n g, first
among them being Fred Tooze
who . talked on amendments to
be voted on at the coming elec
tion. ;

Mrs. Hannah Martin was in-

vited to be the 4 speaker at the
meeting to be held Saturday
evening, October 15, at 8 p.m.

RICKREALL The grange
Booster night program Friday
was well attended with approxi
mately 100 present.

Roy Hewitt, Salem, was guest
speaker, speaking upon the Eu
ropean situation. He stressed
that "we must not let anything
come in to contaminate our
feelings."

Address of welcome was given
by Master Larkln, who also gave
a history of the Rickreall grange
organized in 1926. Charter mem
bers still members are Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Rowell, Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Dempsey, Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Lantz, Arthur Beaver,
Mrs. Fannie Stenson, Mrs. Mary
Bureh, Mrs. Llllie Larkln, Claude
Larken and J. H. Haarland.

Other speakers were Mrs. Hel
en Van Santen, who spoke upon
the young peoples activities;
Mrs. W. C. Leth, upon the re-
lationship of the grange to the

! Vojta Benes and Vladimir Hurban

In. the United States for a lecture tour and to acquaint Americana
with she Czech position, Vojta Benes,' elder brother of Czechoslo-
vakia's president, Eduard Benes, poses for a picture in; New York
with Vladimir Hurban, Czech minister to the United States, who la

f ; returning to his post. f

" 1

''-- 1
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Dr. liana H. DieckhoS
Returning to the United States
from Germany, Dr. Hans H. Dleck-hof- f,

German ambassador to the
United States, Is 'interviewed In
New - York by reporters on the

current Nazi-Cze- ch crisis.

school; R. W. Rowell, the Influ-
ence of the grange In. the home;
R. W. Hogg on legislative in
terests of the grange; Mrs. Wess
Elliott, church interests; J. H,
Harland, what the grange ac-

complished in the way of agri4
culture in county, state and na
tlon; and W. . W. Rowell on
what grange does for ' Its mem-- i

bers. I."'..
The officers demonstrated tb4

seating drill. Refreshments were
served.

TALBOT The annual booster
night for Ankeny grange was
held In the grange hall Friday
night with a good . crowd pres-
ent. A splendid program was
given under the direction of the
lecturer, Mrs. George Hender-
son, and Included the welcome
by Rex Hartley; paper, by Mrs
Eugene Finlay; skit, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Johnston; history of
the grange, Mrs. F. B. Simpson

The records show only 11 of
the 76 charter members are now
attending the grange. Ankeny
grange was organized in 1915
Mrs. . Mary Farr was secretary
then and is secretary this year

' Ilene Blinston told of her re
cent trip to Washington fair.

i Reports were by Mrs. C. P.
Johnston, agricultural; J. 0.
Farr, legislative. Mrs. Hender-
son and Ilene Blinston furnished
games.

' Supper was served.

4
Terms VAtUU Down

For Knitting Clas$
CLEAR LAKE A knitting

class is to be formed at the Clear.
Lake church,Thursday afternoon,
October 6. This is a government
project and is being sponsored by
the Ladles' Improvement club of
Clear Lake. Other subjects, such
as basketry, sewing and other
handicraft projects may also be
included in the course if desired.'
Miss Morehead of Salem is to be
the Instructor. The course is free
except that for material. j

The Clear Lake school opened
Monday with an enrollment of 17
In the upper grade room and 16
in the primary. The Junior com-
munity club held Its first meeting
Thursday. Donnell Herrold is re-

tiring president. These officers
were, elected: President, Jim
Hammack; .

vice-president- ,-" Con-
stance Low; secretary, Bonnie
Dorman; reporter, - Leonard
Schmaltz. Committees on play-.- 5
ground, j flag, and program were
appointed for the following week.
This club Is active In all matters
pertaining to the school and as-

sists in "all community club pro-
grams. "-. ;

Miss Lunelle Chapin spent the
weekend at home. She had as her
house guest Miss Betty Williams
of Portland. Miss Chapin is
teaching in the Elmira hlrh
school, r

Accepts Position
At Credit Bureau

SILVERTON Miss Jean Bow- -
man, who has been with the stale
unemployment compensation com-

mission at Salem, has accepted the
ppsition as manager of the Sil-
verton credit bureau and went to
work Saturday. . .

j

Miss Margaret Langley, who
has been with the credit bureau,
resigned because of her approach-
ing marriage. , "j .

Only

$1.00 Per Week
appeared In our ad Sunday.)

Court St.

Week

c t i o n

Novelties Are
1 Shown at Fair
i

Silverton Hills Event Is
Success; Variety of

Products Seen

( aili'un'u" -

'thing from cucumbers grown in
j whiskey bottles to a coal skillet
ifor bread baking was on display
at the successful Silverton Hills

i community fair Saturday. Large
groups attended both the atter-- (
noon and night sessions.

J The coal skillet, on display in
.ntimiA denartmenu auraci--

ed the attention of many. It was
the property of Mrs. MaDei tiorn-buck- le

and it came into her fam- -
I ily in 1833 as the property i
! her great grandmother, who in-- ?

cidentally was also the grand-- i
motbor of the late Will Rogers.
Mrs. Hornbuckle and Mr. Rogers
were cousins and grew up togeth
er in Oklahoma. -

A lancet used In 1840 by V. E.
Remington as bleeding knife and
now the property of L. O. Hadley
w Un on display. An 85-yea- r-

cld Seth Thomas clock, the prop-
erty of Joe B. Bonner, attracted
many.

Many Variety
In the agricultural department

the more than "57 varieties" of
farm products displayed in the
farm displays of Ira Lorn and
Anna Hadley were outstanding.
Mrs. Hadley displayed 88 varieties
of produce from the .Hadley farm
while the Lorons had 56 on ex-

hibit. Mrs. Hadley was given the
blue ribbon with the red falling
to Ira Loron.

The tiny blue Permaine salad
potatoes formed another outstandi-
ngs feature as did the vine of
peanuts with fully developed
large peanuts attached.

A replica of the San Francisco
1939 fair, displaying the oriental
towers, was the pfide of the Por-

ter schooj-grou- p.

Of special interest to the men
was the Iz-fo- ot boat model made
by Mr. Ellenburg, master me--
chanic at the Silver Falls veter-
ans camp. Both the veterans
camp and the CCC camp No. 1443
had 'interesting displays of their
handicraft at the fair.

The flower exhibit was greatly
enhanced by . the non-co- m petltlve
dahlia display brought by Mrs.
Kels Pedersson of Evens Valley.

"Crop" Neglected
Mrs C. S. Christorerson was

chairman of the afternoon pro- -.

gram which included a talk by
A. I. O'Rellley of the Chemawa
Indian school on "The Most Ne-

glected Crop." He referred to the
boys and girls of the community
and urged parents to be more
careful In cultivaion and weed
eradication in regard to this crop.
"v. "We worry about our grains
and Tegetables and talk for hours
about them and take our children
for granted, and so our state in-

stitutions are full of men and
women who were once lovely
babies and children." he said.

Hal Campbell and his Ameri-
can Legion Junior band of Sil-

verton proved a big drawing card
on the afternoon program. Char-- ;
lie Rinehart, aged 6. gave two
Tocal selections; Mrs. Cora Wilcox
gave a ' number of piano selec-
tions and girls quartet composed
of Patricia Maulding. Dorothy
Towe, Jean Murray and Lucille
Mulkey sang.

Pet Parade Held
- - A pet parade,
was featured at 2 o'clock with
the Cocker spaniel and eight pup-
pies, the property of Joe E. Bon-
ner, as one of the outstanding

; entries. .
:

' Awards included:;
- Textiles:; Edith Beugll, 1, flow-
er garden quilt; 2, tea bowl. Nellie
Thomas, 1J luncheon set and crot-
chet rug. Ethel Loren, 1, piece
quilt, wool log cabin quilt. Grace
Mulkey, 2, applique quilt; Lucille
Mulkey 3, applique quilt. Martha
Benson, 2. Embroidered pillow
slips. Ruth Hadley, 1. crib quilt.
Emma Magill, 1, quilted flying
bat quflt; 2, old maid's bath quilt;
3. album pattern quilt. Elizabeth
Tulare,L pillow top; crochet pot
holders. Evelyn Hall, 1, chair set;
3. dresser scarf, wall hanging.
Minnie Hartley, 1, baby sheep
and pillow case. Anna Hadley, 3,
pillow slips. Alvln Hartley. 1,
carded wool. Ida Benson, 1, chair
set. -

Canned foods: Anna Hadley, 1,
blackberries, gooseberries; 2,
Kentish cherries; 3, rhubarb.
Ruth Hadley, 1, black cherries;
2, blackberry Jam, strawberry jel-
ly, prunes; 3, apricots.

'Mrs. Wallace, 1 carrots. Grace
Rinehart, 1, pickled blue lake
beans. Blue Damson plums. Red
Heart strawberries, catsup; 2, to-

mato juice, canned Blue Lake
beans, youngberf ies; Susie West,
2, peaches; 3, Royal Anne cher-
ries. Ethel Loron, 2, baked pears.
M rs.Dwight Foote, 1, youngber-rie- s.

peaches; 2, strawberry Jam.
Flowers: Mrs. "Roy Gingrich,

1, geranium blossom, verbena,
phlox; 2 and 3, marigolds. Mrs.
Mike Mires, 1 and 2, dahlias. Mrs.
E. A. Beugll, 1, hydrangea bas--

' kets, basket of Michaelmas dai-
sies. Mrs. Ira Loran, 1, eosmos
plant Mrs. Otto Eartell, 1, dahlia
collection, fuchia, aster, marigold,
colius; 2, Michaelmas daisy, cos-
mos; 3, zinnia. Mrs. Alvin Hart-
ley, 1, cockstail. Margery Maul-
ding,' 1, collection of mixed flow-

ers. Mrs. L.' O. Hadley, 1, fern
and Impallns. Mrs. Beckley, 1 and
2, gladlola. Mrs. Frank Tulare, 1,
rnsmnn. Alfred Loe. 1 and 2. zin
nias; 1, roses, Michaelmas daisies.
Mrs. Dwight Foote, 3, dahlias.

4H club: .Black faced sheep, 1,
. Tinmifi T,nron: 2. Raymond Hall;

a. ttichard Hartley. White-face- d

sheep, 1, Lester Beugli; 2, Mau-

rice Mulkey; ; 3, Thomas Hartley.
rntid Koods and prepared

foods: Mrs. Cora Wilcox, 1, rasp
berries . canned, canned cnicxen,
canned Bing cherries, sweet pic-

kles, Rainbow jelly. Mrs. Sarah
Maulding, 1, canned peas, canned
rinmoaJ panned Royal Anne cher
ries; 2, peaches, wild blackber
ries; 3, tomatoes and canned peas.

oht nonner. 1. tomato Juice;
1, canned corn, bread and butter
lictles, carrots, canned pears,
Lambert cnemes; wnnea uujr

senberries, grapes, beets, logan-
berries. Hie Murray, 1. canned
wild blackberries; 2, canned Red
Heart strawberries, gooseberries;
3, canned black raspberries.

Edith Beugli, 1, canned toma-
toes, grape jelly; 2. canned
prunes; 3, sweet, cucumber pic-

kles, tomato relish, wild black-
berry jelly. Martha Benson, 1,
canned pears; 2, "tomato catsup;
3, canned string beans, chili
sauce. Mrs. Parsons, 2, canned
corn. Ed Tippner,43, dill pickles,
head cheese, hamberger, canned
pears, : canned melted butter,
canned strawberries. Norma Gor-
don, 1, bread and butter pickles;
2, canned tomatoes; 2. canned
peaches, canned .prunes; 3, canned
wild blackberries.'

Agriculture: j Otto Bartells, 1,
grapes, Oreson Giant beans; 2,
tomatoes, onions, strawberries,
Northern Spy apples; 3, Delicious
apples. Ira Loron, 1, Ducljllly fil-

berts, carrots. ! Pride of' North
field corn; 2, Barcelona filberts,
winter pears; 3, winter oats, Pearl
White Wheat, j ice ' cream water-- m

el Ions, King grapes, yellow dent
corn.

Anna Hadley, 2, Duchilly fil-

berts, yellow dentj.corn; 3, core-le- ss

carrots. j i
Mrs. Virgil jTschantz. 1, Dan-

ish squash; 3 pears. Ray Wal-
lace, 2, banana squash. t

Ruth Hadley, 1, tomatoes. Hie
Murray, 2, red grapes, Northern
Spy apples, Gravenstein apples;
3, BasclT pears, Oregon Giant
beans, Spokane Beauty apples.
Snow apples. i

John Rinehart, 1, spinach; 3,
tomatoes, white Niagara grapes,
Hubbard Squash, field corn.

Mrs. Merl j Footel, Kentucky
Wonder beans, ; white eggs, on-

ions; 2, 20th I Century potatoes;
3, Bloody Butches field corn.

Mrs. J. H.i Maulding, 2, pie
pumpkin.

James Bonner, 1, Barcelona
filberts; 2, brown eggs; 3, Duchil-
ly filberts. Lewis Hall, 1, yellow
dent field corn. Alfred Loe, 1,
Niagara grapes, yellow dent field
corn. Roger Wertz, 2, yellow dent
field corn. Mrs. Dorothy Parsons,
2, muskmellon, pie pumpkin.
Charles Janlk, 1, winter pears,
Gravenstein apples; 2, Graven
stein apples, carrots, Kentucky
Wonder beans; 3, Marshal straw
berries, Barcelona filberts, crab
apples, Spitzenberg apples. Bell- -
flower apples.' j

Ross Clark Will
Erect new Home

AUMSVILLE Ross Clark.who recently 1 purchased the Mc
Neil property here, is razing it
and will build a small "home on
the site. J. P. Sheets and family.
who were living in the David
Eastburn property south of town,
have moved to Corvallis since the
sale of the property to .Mr. Voget.

McClellan Thornton of Ray
mond, Wash., was a recent visitor
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. .A. Howard.

vice-command- er; Dick. Knight.
second vice-command- er; OscarHagen, adjutant; Fred Albus, fi-
nance officer: Oliver Forrette.
sergeant-at-arm- s; and Harry
Rischell, chaplain.

Committees named were: Ar-
mistice night, Harry Humphreys.
Lester Smith and Joe Pleser. and
membership, Harry Humphreys,
and George Duncan.
, i! Auxiliary Sleets
. The American Legion auxiliary
held Its meeting t the clubhouse.
Mrs. Nina Morris of Sheridan, dis-
trict president of. the auxiliary.
installed Mrs. Nell Jones as presi-
dent; Mrs. Dick Knight, first vice- -
president; Mrs. Sim Ettel. second
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Ralph Yeo-
man, secretaryi Mrs. Earl Allen,
historian: Mrs. Harry Humphreys,
chaplain, and Mrs. Oliver For
rette. sergeant-at-arm- s. Mrs. Vir
gil R. Tuel. Mrs. George Duncan
and Mrs. Harry Humphreys are
on the executive board.

i The unit went over the ton with
Its membership quota during the
evening and will conduct an in
tensive drive for new members
during October.

Mrs. Nell Jones reported on the
state convention at Pendleton and
Mrs. Joe Pleser on the national
convention in Los Angeles.

Committees Named
Committee chairmen were ap

pointed: Child welfare. Mrs. Oli- -
rer Forrette; Americanism, Mrs.
Dave John; community! service.
Mrs. Joe Pleser; constitution and
by-law- s. Mrs. Eugene Ditter; leg-
islation and war orphans. Mrs.
George Duncan; hospital, Mrs.
Herman Hassler; Junior activi-
ties, Mrs. Harry Humphreys:
nembership, Mrs. Dick Knight;

music, Mrs. Marion Hunt: na-
tional defense, Mrs. Virgil Tuel;
publicity, Mrs. George Duncan;
Poppy days, Mrs. Sim Etzel; poppy
poster. Mrs. Gabe DeJardin: ra-
dio, Mrs. Ernest Miller, and Fidac,
Mrs. Oscar Hagen.

Gardners Observe
60th Anniversary
STAYTON Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Gardner were honored on their
60th wedding anniversary Wed-
nesday when relatives and friends
called at their home.

jMIss Minnie Schmider and A.
D' Gardner were married 60 years
ago at the bride's home near Me-ham- a.

Gardner was in the phar-
macy business in Stayton 62 years
ago and followed this profession
for 23 years. He ran a flour mill
here for 45 years and still has an
interest in it, the young people
running it now. He is the owner
o the. water power ditch in Stay-to- n.

'Mr. and Mrs. Gardner's four
children are: Mrs. Charles Stay-ta- n.

Mrs. Herbert Bennett, Mrs.
Fred Lau and A D. Gardner. Jr.,
of Stayton. There are nine grand-
children, Paul Stayton of Stayton,
Miss Esther Stayton of Redmond,
Miss Elizabeth Stayton of Califor-
nia, Miss Eleanor Stayton of
Springfield, Herbert Bennett, and
Gardner Bennett of Corvallis,
Robert Bennett of Stayton, and
Frederick and Ernst Lau of Stay-to- n,

and one great grandchild,
Virginia Bennett of Corvallis.

Thieves Are Busy
I Around Silverton
! SILVERTON Two Silverton

families returned jlate Thursday
night to find their home com-
pletely ransacked! with dresser
drawers emptied on the floor and
bpxes, purses and other containers
openefi.

i At the William Rue home east
of Silverton a. small amount of
cash was taken. The E. E. Tay-
lors report that they found noth-
ing missing. There had been no
money in the house but jewelry
was left, intact.

BETHANY Farmers in this
district are reporting consider-
able thievery. P. C. Sonnesyn re-
ports the loss of 40 large Rhode
Island Red and Plymouth Rock
chickens. Mr. Sonnesyn recently
observed his 85th birthday and
Mrs Sonnesyn is 78.

Women's Club to
Meet Wednesday

I:
WOODBURN The" Woodburn

Woman's club will hold its first
fall meeting" Wednesday : after-
noon, October 5, at the city lib-
rary. Teachers of the Woodburn
schools will be guests of the club
at the meeting.

Officers of the club will be
hostesses and Mrs. Ralph G.
Kleen will : give a vocal solo,
Donna Dean several piano solos
and . Mrs. Otto Ebner will speak
on International politics.

! The Garden club will meet
Wednesday afternoon it the
home of Mrs. P. D.. Paulson
Mrs. S. H. Van Cleave; district
chairman of the State Federation
of. Garden clubs, will . be the
speaker for the meeting.
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Progress
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Oregon Fruit Is
Missed by 'Lake
Folks on Travels

CLEAR LAKE: Mr. and Mr
Amos Smith have returned from
a two months visit at their old
homes in Iowa and Kansas. They
were accompanied by their grand
daughter. Flora Schlag. In Iowa
they visited his sister.

"We drove about 1200 miles
by auto over northern Iowa, said
Smith, "and everywhere we went
the corn crop was the best I ever
saw." He also reports other crops
good in Iowa but says the corn
crop in northwestern Kansas was
very poor. Wheat ;was good In
that section and the heavy rains
in early fall have brought up the
volunteer wheat so that farmers
have ample pasture for their
stock.

They stated that they missed
the fruit, which is so abundant
in Oregon, apples selling there
for 32.50 per bushel. Smith said
that all of the land is being
farmed in northwestern Kansas
as usual and in so far as he could
see conditions were about the
same there as when he left 18
years ago.. One of the highlights
of the trip was a thunderstorm
which just about scared the na
lives out. f

They said it reminded them of
old times but it wasn't necessary
to put on quite so good a demon
stration. When asked whether he
would like to go beck there to
live, his answer was a decisive
"no."

Seed Exhibit Is i

Shown, Portland
AURORA H. J. Zeigler, ware

house owner and operator of
Aurora, has a booth at the Pa
cific International livestock show
in Portland this 'week, where he
has on display an exhibit of all
kinds of grains an dseeds grown
In Oregon. These seeds are en-
tered In the names of all grow-
ers. -

Ziegler has a' farm one I mile
from Aurora on the Clackamas
county side of the Pudding riv-
er, where he raised wheat which
received the gold medal at the
1905 fair. Since that time he has
won many first and second priz-
es on his exhibits.

Ths year he has added a hop
booth to his display, where he
will exhibit hops In all stages
of growth, to the baled hop.

Handicraft Club Formed
By Porter! School Boys

SILVERTON A boys handi-
craft 4H club has been organized
at Porter school. Officers are:
President, Harold Loron; ; vice-preside- nt,

Raymond Hall; secre-
tary, Richard Hartley; treasurer,
Tommy: Hartley; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Maurice! Mulkey. Merrit
Barth is club leader. . ,

.--
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t - uenito Aiossouni
On a long motor tour of the Italian-Jugoslav- ia frontier, Premier
Benito Mussolini of Italy salutes the Jugoslav flag at Caccja, Jugo-
slavia. II Duce also visited the mountain battlefield at Caccia where,
as a corporal in 1917, he was severely wounded by accidental dl

... V charge of a trench morfcar, :


